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03 F S. 1N0ERS0the li mber market
Th«- market for spruce deals in Eng

land has made another drop and turn
on the other side advise j 

great caution in making shipments.
remarked to

AgriculturalJOHNSONS Joker’s Column Graduate of the University Maryland
painless extraction

By Gas and Local Anesthesia
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Otnoe: uueen street, Bridgetown, 
llours: y to S.

lier deniers

EIU IT SCARCE As one local exporter 
the Maritime Merchant, 
is as had as had can l>e

THE DOCTOR'S ORDERS. AND PRICES high. “the market 
and 1 see 

of a recovery forthereanodyne ___

liniment
In a large hoarding-house 

lived two Englishmen and an I fish- 
| man, who were very friendly.

after the Irishman had

(Bangor “Commercial/') 
According to Bangor 

there has never

little hope 
months. Glasgow, ARTHUR S. BURNSfruit daalers which was

in *h«.- for somedoing fairly well for U9 
time after Liverpool and Manchester 
broke, is now as bad} as the others; 
and in Belfast, owing to the great

been a time
| Une night.

iront» to bed,
! surpris» d to hear a 
! sounded as if Eat was taking 
' round his bedroom for exercise.

B. A. M. D. C. n.that fruit ht)Spast thirty-fix e year 
i>een as higli as at the present time. 
Prices of ail kinds of fruit 
vanced sharply in price and indien* 

no let-up

his friends were 
noise,

very 
which 
a urn

Physician, Surgeon 
and Accoucheurhave tid-

Office and residence, Granville street.has stopped
few odd par- Bridgetown. Telephone connections.

(Formerly Dr. Burnaby's)

strike, building work 
completely. There 
eels going forward 
sry by the regular liners, 
who haven’t made contracts

■edfirÆ^r(y/OÛJ^ars thislions now point to are a
and the f<»l-They took no notice,

! lowing night the same noise
to the old coun- 

but those 
are

season.
Peac hes and pears aye much higher

Good

look,
I place.

The third night, however, Pat 
| id to be skipping round

than th**y were a year ago. 
jwars are selling* for to %?•>..,0 a
Ik>x at wholesale which is an increase 
oven last year s figures of fifty to 

Peaches have also

The great National Family Doctor. Gets right “ 'he s°“r“ 
Of the treble—reduces all inflammation, eases pam “d ertects a 
sraedv cure. Can be relied upon in all emergencies. Keep a bottle 
hamdy in case of accidents, cuts, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, 
lame'back stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, swellings, face ache, 
headache, earache, frostbites, chilblains, chaps, or any otherexternal 
pSn or inflammation. Every drop means re!ief-] . t foMow d,rec- 
rions. Sold everywhere. Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June 30,1906. Serial number, 513.

» teal» a bottle—» time» — «eh «or «0 wets.
BOSTON. MASS.

waiting. The man on the other side j J QTTQHIB K U. 
who is loaded with lumber ju-si now fe » *•**«***«» • "j

sccm- 
ahd ;ound

His friends, 1 icing curious■ the room, 
tv know what Pat was dotn^.

is not holing very happy.”
American markets are also bad and

are not likely to improve much for Mr Ritchie will continue to attend the 
some months'. Laths are quoted at sittings of the Courts in the County 
g:i 50 in New York with a weak mar- All communications from Annapolis y 
ket and plenty offering. clients addressed to him at Halifax, ,

The local price of cedar shingles is will received his personal attention 
as follows: Extras $3.20, clears, $*2.70 ^
2nd. char, 81.CO. clear white *1.40. AfthllP HOPS’flH DOS.
Extra No 1, 75c, f. o. b. cars at the 
mill in New Brunswick.

etuildlng Halifax
seventy-fix e cents, 
gone up to high figures, 
bananas are about as plentiful as 
ever, but the price is a notch or txxo 
higher than it was a year ago.
Cuban or ml banana is scarcer than

up to his bedroom.
The poor Irishman, 

watching him, sat down, 
br< atlihss, and blurted out, in *hort 
gasping sentences, “Sure, 1 xe got to 

medicine. '1 he doctor told me 
tak* it two nights running, ami

Yellow
setting them 

appar fitly

The

L S. Johnson & Co.
usual this summer ami is now selling

The
. tave me
j to

skip the third night, and l am just 
! following his directions."

D.MDat sex en cents a piece at retail, 
price last year was five cents.

The reason for the high prices is 
largely due to- the fact that the trutf 

to the ax’er-

Dentirt
BIG FIRE IN NEW GLASGOW. quotation for spruceWe saw a

boards six inches wide and up of 818Economy Will be at his office Mondays, and 
Tuesdays of each week.

Office of late Dr. Primrose.
Hours:

! crops have not been up 
age tais year and also

FOOLING IKK TORS. to the fact \,w York. This would probably mean 
eating more fruit than about ¥10 at some Nova Scotia port.

There is little of anything doing in

New Glasgow, N. September 6- 
The largest fire that has happened in 1 
New Glasgow for years took place
tonight, when the magnificent build-1 ^ a8 for ilistance, 

i inge, plant and machinery of the phyei(ia„ '«ho said: "Ah, 1 see,"
| Standard Brick and Tile Company, n£tl,r examjnjng his tongue and feel- 
| were burned to the ground, and this . puLe. ° “Sallow complexion—

, . .rood «nan at en,»t industrial establishment which hniierfeeti circulation-sedentary
We can Btipp'> V> lsallt- was today a busy hive is tonight , p0tion—want of outdoor exercise. You
«oofiorn Ctt a cake, 1 nothing but a smouldering mass of uugb( to ^ in th„ open air as much
e 1 ’ ( ruins. The loss is estemat.-d at three , as j)(Jg4jye By the way. what might

and one 
out of cm-

takes his patient's | that people 
1 f*ver before.

10 to 5.The jxisc doctor 
pedigree.in Soap It saves embarrassments,

a severe one Ht-mlock.—Yarmouth Times.The past winter was 
all over the country and most crops O. S. Miller»that Of the

is in using Good Soap. of any elmractt r suffered yjreatly. j 
/Right here in Maine it is known that 
many apple and pear trees 
strewed by winter kill, and the same

greater -or less | fha Kind You Ha¥8 Alwajs Bough!
CASTOR ÎM BARRISTER,

were de- For Infants and Children- Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER BL1LDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S
is true elsewhere to a

Of course with short fruitextent.
crops, there i* sme to be an advance 
in prices all al<»ng the line.

Again high prie» s for meats 
caused people to turn to fruits 
vegvtabh-s for their sustenance. They 

much more nourishing than meat j

Bears the 
* a/-1 attire of*. hundred thousand dollars 

■ hundred men are thrown
b*.* the nature of your occupation?”

trifle staggered to learu 
that his path nt was a gardener. An- 

1 other doctor was waited upon by a 
I member of a band. Shortness of breath 

the trouble in his case.

Prvmpt and satisfactory attention 
given to the collection of ci aims, and

1 He was a haxe 
and i

Exclusive Lines ploy-men t.
THIRTY-KOI RTF! ANNUAL SES

SION OF S. S. ASSOCIATION.
Extra quality, Full quantity, Money 

saving values every time J. M. OWEN
The change thirty-fourth annual conven- mRRISTER dr NOTARY P.UBlflC

to tion of the Annapolis County Sunday 
School Association met in Middleton

‘‘Ah. are
and are more healthfulit1' • EAST AND WEST. ; wa>

J that accounts for it.” said the med 
“1 hat brass band is the

Remember ! ! ! .

If you gvt it at “WarrenV* " 
its certain to be “good”.

from tm-at to fruit also tends 
bring up fruit prices.

The western peach and pear crops 
to the aurrage this

cal man.
wry worst thing for you. N ou 11 have 

What instru-

A-aaxpalia HcyalThe Growth of National Spirit in 
This Country. Baptist church on September 5th and 

! Oth.
i to give it up at once.

There are still some people who ment y<)U piayy“ “The big drum.” 
imagine that tha extremities of laic 

and careless of

wire not up MIDDLETON, kvkry THURSDAY. 
Office in Butcher s BlockRoyal Pharmacy and the apple crop, especially. I 

We*tern fruit
Conddering the unpleasantness of 

the weather, 
attended.
tered their names, representing twen
ty schools, including eight pastors,

being done m Toronto, and n.v’e | -------- *. I P*0*' UP al>l,*PS *or exP°rt to 1er »*e\en siqierlnb-ndents/ eleven teachers
than that, doesn't care. This •» u *t An Irishman was walking along a | *eotions Hie country. iron ar. i an(j thirteen scholars,
a fair statement. All manufacturers r<iad alongskle a links, when he was I from larue English fruit concerns, The addresses presented were both
know that the growth of the national suddenly struck between the shoulders 1 *ra<*v *n ll'i*^j<*untr\, ^how that interesting and instructive. The chief
spirit has awakened a keen inter»'*! , with a golf ball. The force of the I crops on the oiher sitl*# of the X\ere Rev. A. Lucas. Rex. D.
An example is. provided by the J. A. blow knocked him down. and when "^ter are the same as in this country j H S:mpson> A. S. Lewis, Rev.
McDonald Piano and Music Comi>nuv. _ he got up he obserxvd a golfer run I According t»» a leading Bangor ^ Langille. Mrs. -1. Cropîey, Mrs. G.
of Halifax, the leadmg Nova Beotia ning towards him. wtvHesaler. it is too early to predict yy Whitman. Mis. T. A Croaker,
music firm. Last year this firm made “Aie you hurt?” queried the player "»th acci«rtic>- how large or small the Mrs. 1. Balxom and Miss B. Drew.
at the Dominion Exhibition at Had- “Why didn’t you get out of the crop is going to be. The impress,on The Secretary reported seventy-nine or Queen St.. Bridgetown
fax the finest display of C.outlay ert way?” * * is v,,nrHnt- l,owpver* thut lt Wl11 l e schools in the County-forty-six Bap-
pianos «ver seen in'the iuist. ihe -And why should I get out of the wav below the average for the long », eighteen Methodist j, eight Pres-
business growing from that exhibit wav?” asked Pat. “1 didn't know cold winter, late spring and short byterianj. sex en fifciscopaliar $. six 

large that Mr McDonald ie- there was any assawins around here.’ s11Tnraer kavp hatl thp,r ^ the l nion. one Advent-with five hundred
“But I called ‘fore!’” said the I tfws- Tn some places xvhole orchards

seasonunexpected answer.—Fix-came the 
change.

is way Mow normal, 
houses are writing to Maine

the me**tmgs were well 0tA.aenz of the ftona. f^otia Buildina Society 
Thi, ty-six d»‘iegaU s régis- Motitv jo Loan at $ p.c. on RtaJXR'taie

ad a are self-centred 
w hat is tying d^ne in Ontario and 

It has been said that the what the outlook in this state is 
with a xiew to sending men here to

Quebec.
Nova Scotian doesn't know what mW. \. Warr*n,P hm. B.

CHEMIST & OPTICIAN
HIS Bt SCH UF FV ES.

O T. Daniels
BARRISTER, -0k

N OT AST PUBLIC. Etc,It Will Pay You
To call at J, Harry Hick’s, 
and get his prices

CN ION BANK BUILDING.
on

Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

Money .v x-OAn on Flrst-Olwa 

Hf»sl BetBte.was so
solved to make even a better «lisi lay ami twênty-thr« e officers and teachers 

thne thousand six hundred and eighty 
which last year ’ three scholars. two hundred and six

hax e Inn»* destroyed and there is not 
a leaf on the trees.

for this year's Fair. In order to pro- player, “and when l said ‘fore/ that 
vide himself with the goods he re- a sign for you to get out <>f the
quired. he traxvlled to Toronto in the way.” 
early days

J, B. WHITMAN, ’
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN N, S,

I bon abundantly.
I in other «sections that were more

home department members and forty- 
live cradle roll members.

One hundred and fifty-six scholars 
Nineteen schools 

haxe separate [»rrmary rooms and 
sextn are gradet.1. Fiight schools have 
organi/td adult classes, 
schoois have

for the next io days, also
what he s showing in . to aw

“Oh, it is, is it?" 9«id Pat. “Well,of the recent Exhibition
prot^-cfied from the wvather, the i • »»- 
dit ions are better and it is said that juirud the church, 
some good a(>pie crops will 
vist d in tlvilocalities.

the Gourlay exhibit here, and, thin, whin 1 say fixe that is a sign
if possible, to make his selections in i you are going to g^t hit on the nose.

Five.”

see

He was 
on theFall and 

Winter Suits

advance of his competitors, 

successful in being first twenty-one 
White Ribbon Arinits! ’ »ground and in purchasing most of

In con-;
TTn,der-faa IrirxgTHE WHEAT CROP.

BASEBALL IN BRAZIL. and fifty-one schools have contributed 
toward our funds.

The following is the Treasurer's re
port;—

The first reports of the commence-: 
ment of harvesting operations in the 
Northern 
•Rost Fern
where wheat cutting began almost a 
week ago. Two weeks sunshine will 
bring on cutting in almost all parts 
of the country, 
ported generally favorable for the 
ripening of the yrain. It is said that 
in some places the crop promises to 

forty bushels Ho the acre, al* 
will be

the Art Gourlays displayed.
We doundertaklng in all Its 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County.
J S. HICKS & SOIT
Queen NT. Bridgetown. Telephone 46 

J. M. FULMER. Manager

:he went away with a large Loyd GrisCom, the new Ambassadorsequence,
satisfaction in his heart. It has been Italy, described . at a dinner in
proved that the people of Nox'a Washington a diplomatic game of 
Scotia want pianos, not alone beauti- baseball in Brazil.
,ul in tone quality, but of artUtic “An RngliAman." he amd. « the 

, ,, , , course of this description, “caught
la the Gour . fai!1 side> though the poor fellow

strange to the catcher’s box. The 
—2 ] Englishman grew confused

second inning, mi*»sed a ball, and it 
struck him on the nose, keeling him

Saskatchewan,
Saskatchewan,

district,
district.A foil line of Gentlemen’s Furnishing

J. Harry Hicks

CASH RECEIVED. 
Balance from last >ear 
Dist. C ou. Collections 
Per Collector’s Cards 
Personal tiubscriptiou 
Rally at Annapolis 
45 schools eontributed

$1.37

4S.55
2.06Conditions are re-ease design as well, 

the combination is found.
4.50

68.93

in the *140.06 LESLIE R. FAIRNEXPENDITURES.

though the general average 
between twenty and twenty-five bush-

8107.25Provincial 1 UV^e 
Deficit
Postage and Money Orders 
Printing, etc.,
Statistics Book 
Balance

3.00 ARCHITECT
“ ‘What was it?’ he said feebly, ns 

Fre came to.
“ ‘A foul—only a foul,' 

umpire.
“ ‘Man alixe,’ said the Englishman 

j T thought it was a

7.49
11.95A Blended Flour ! els to the acre. AYLESFCRO N.3.00

6.37said the
(of Ontario and Manitoba Wheat)

Makes the WHITEST BREAD 
« “ LIGHTEST BISCUITS,

« TASTIEST PASTRY 
« DAINTIEST CAKES

IT a ITHE CROP SHORTAGE. *140.06
SI 10.00 was voted for provincial |-bj o) j -.'ebratel 1* ill li t ; vi > ' ‘ " 

work for the coming year. ^ Chute, is again in the field pre
f.^:^s^r^g^.^mp- pared to move and raise all cla^ 

Annapolis Royal; Secretary- of buildings floating stranded vessel 
Miss Annie E. Young, hoisting boilers or engines out J 

steamers. I will guarantee satis 
f action and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 
Be ar Rixer

DigbyCo.. N. Î

i i<

mule/ (St. John Times.)
are that the cropThe indications

conditions in the Maritime Provincts 
may be the best in Canada.

A great wind blew from ,the sea, I ario. the shortage is exen more 
| the wax-es’ white crests flashed in tn*j I ly felt than in the west.

girls in I Ewing, of the Ontario Farmers Asso- , 
ciation estimates a loss of 880,000.000 
as votniparvd with 1900. The hay crop 

than 'half the

I GETTING BACK.
Trea-t uvr.In Ont- 

keen- !
Iu

» ’Presidentn
sun. on the glittering lieach 
pale toilets walked alone.

| And the mothers discussed on the 
! hotel piazza the lamentable lack of

BLENDED FLOURS are TWO flours in one.
The famous Bread and Pastry making

combined

J
* Box 104will not show more 

normal yield, and all cereals are 
stunted by prolonged drought, 
suffering particularly. About the 1 only_ 
crop up to the average is peas. As a 
result of the shortage in feed serious 
misgivings are entertained regarding 
the live stock industry.

1qualities of Ontario fall wheat 
with Manitoba spring-wheat, which adds strength

and nutriment.
BLENDED FLOURS are not only the 

best for all home baking—they are also the 
MOST ECONOMICAL. They yield MORE 
bread, cake and pastry to the pound than any other 

Try it, and you

—are I young men.
“Girls nowadays hax*e no charm.”

“When I was

oats : EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
i a spinster explained, 

yourtg, I was much sought after. ' 
“May I ask,” said a mother, “what 

reward was offered?”

All persons having legal demand) 
against the estate of the late Richan 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County of Afl 

, napolis, are requested to render samj 
within three months from date thereoj 
All persons indebted to the said ^ 
tate are "hereby requested to make ifl 
mediate payment to

ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, 1 
Execute!

Jr

àand farmers 
are hurriedly dis-in some districts 

posing of their caittle. lt appears 
tain tnat the price of all agricultural 

an unusually high 
with careful 

Maritime farmers have 
to be confident of a highly

"It’s simply astonishing the wayWHERE HE CAME FROM.

St George s
Baking Powder §|qq§ sprs; >
has taken hold of my customers. * * plump Jn!?roey. Piwd

CoUc fesdi

/ will use no other. 

« Made in Ontario ”

A sailor dropped’ out df the rigging produce will reach
some fifteen or point this fall, so thatof a ship of war, 

twenty feet, and fell plump on the 
head of the firsf lieutenant. "Wret’-h" 
said the officer, after he had gathered

management
reason 
profitable year.Laokkrti.-ti.nbistWai “ They say it makes lighter, 

tastier, finer-grained Biscuits and 
Cakes than any other they ever 
used!"

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. TxSt tetrta am 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny’s cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to drug- 

Dr. Shoop's Ca- 
SoW by Royal

"where did you come 
“An’ sûre, I come from the

himself up, 
from?"
north of Ireland, your honor."

eta aoT
b-y. Mothers*Nunes’Seed for our new 

Cook-B«ek—free.
Fleer à i

flow —25c.—6 Unfa. $1.25. 
UM CWChLktd 

Mi—I.
4*i’lh

at-%
gists ex'erywhere as

MfNARD’S LINIMENT RELffiVFg tarrh Remedy.
Pharmacy.

Vi
, NEURALGIA.
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